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Worth while< of teaching practical religion, of building over the frustration of some plan, when the rather we 
strong, pure characters, of guiding tho&e intrusted to us should be jubilant over a larger and a better, 
into a uoble womanhood. My Sunday school numbers 
thirty-five, six of whom have been converted this year, 
and now all are one mind in Christ Jesus.

My classes are English Language and Literature in the 
Academic Department and in the adjacent Atlanta Bap
tist College. The Senior Academic class work this year 
is the study of Silas Marner, selected poems from Tenny
son and the Merchant of Venice. Note books are filled 
with items of literary interest and a brief sketch of the 
English writers since Chaucer, with quotations from 
eich Ivauhoe and Tale of Two Cities are read out of

Pray. We be
moan sometimes the disappearance of dear ones into the 
unseen, and think it blight. If we could ace clearly we 
should ball their advent there, and deem it fruitage.

Is thy heart very sore 
At close of busy day ?
Think for thyself no more,
But go and pray.
Is the road hard and long ?
Do Borrows block thy wav ? 
Leave then the pressing throng, 
Retire, and pray.
Do bitter loss and pain 
Stand mocking thee to-day ? 
From anch, steal thou away 
And go and pray.
Doee l%bor aeem In vain,
And work bring little pay ? 
Win strength to try sgaln,
Go, friend, and pray.
Dp foee rise np against thee ? 
Care not what such may say. 
Thon hast a Friend in heaven 
Who olds thee pray.
Is darkness all thy light ?
He gives the gladsome ray. 
This blacknesa shall not fright 
Tf thon but pray.
And if thou ask in faith 
He will not answer nay,
But even as He salth ;
Then go, and pray.
Even God's Holy Son 
When weary Ih life’s fray, 
Sought oft a quiet hour 
To rest, and pray.

For the things seen arc temporal, the things not 
eternal. All here then is plan, is bud, is preparation, 
and for it to give place to structure and fruitage, and 
completion, is not blight bnt benediction. It is not the * 
destruction that sweeps away, but the perfection that ful
fills.—The Commonwealth.
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A Discriminating View of God's Love-class. Frequent papers are required. The sixteen 
graduates rflast year wrote essays on various subjects.
Four only—Tennyson’s ‘The Princess;' Optimistic View 
of Millionaires; Pictures and their Power; The Poetry 
and Dignity of Labor—were read commencement day.
Sermona, lectures, addresses heard and noted are given 
me as class *ork; after correction., they are placed with 
Miss Upton's Sunday morning Bible Readings, in note 
books, safe for future reference when these pupils go out 
as workers on home or foreign fields

Many eminent men and women visit us speaking of 
their special labors. Among these have been Dr. Torry,
Rev. A. C. Dixon, Countess Shimmelman, who has told pjral goodness, in which the good and the bad alike 
the story of Christ in seven languages, Rev. F. B. Meyer, shire ; in a still ftirther and peculiar sense, to portray 
Commander Booth Tncker, Mr. Hadley, of the Jerry that complacency or delight, which he has in those who 
McCauley -Mlesion. Rev. Chas. Sheldon, Mrs. M. K.
Crawford, who since girlhood has labored in China, and who are to enjoy hie approval and exultation in the world 
now at the age of seventy longs to return to give the re- to come. The Bible student, who is careful to note dia- 
maiuder of her days to that people. Mrs. Howard Tay- Unctions in statement and relation, as well as the con- 
lor recently inspired a deeper interest in our hearts for eiderate thinker, who desires to have au intelligent com- 
the China Inland Mission. Two thousand missionaries prehension of truth, should have these distinctions as 
and native helpers are supported though not a single ap- they apply to God’a love definitely in mind as a regulat- 
peal ha* ever been made for assistance. Prayers made ing factor in hia thinking and in his experience, 
in secret are rewarded openly : the Father supplies all thus avoid much coufusiou of thought, aud be better able

to> understand God as he is revealed in his Word and in

There is much talk above the love of Go<l in our day,
but much of it ia of a very indiscriminalive chatacter. 
The Scripture writers are exceedingly careful as to It* 
designations and its spplicalions. They employ it at 
times to signify God’a nature in certain aspects ; at other 
times to express hie sympathy for humanity in its suffer
ings and needs ; again, to set forth hie peculiar interest 
in, and regard for, hiaffaithful and devoted people ; in 
another respect, to denote hie choice of those whom he 
has made the objecta of hie distinguishing favors from all 
eternity ; under other conditions, to represent his tem.

his covenant seed, doing his will in this life, and

Are we above our Lord ?
Who would dare so to say ? 
Then walk where He. has trod. 
And like Him, pray.

•—AnnikK Fitch.
He will
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r* their needs.Spelman Seminary.
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(Concluded. )

My particular gueata have been Dr. Young, formerly hie grace. 
Professor at Acadia, and Misa Annie MacLean. Dr. In anawering the question, Does God love all men? 
Young is at Athena, Gh , where he haa entered upon the much depends upm the kiud and extent of the love
ninth year of a very successful pastorate. It has been intended by the interrogator. If he means, Doee God

love all men alike, in the same degree, and without 
Lean is now Dean of Stetson University, DsLsnd, Flor- discrimination, we are compelled by a proper Scripture 

dedication of MacVicar Hospital, Morgan Hall, Rey- ida. affiliated with Chicago University; profeseora and exegesis to give a negative answer. On the other hand, 
nolda Cottage and Morehouse Hall. Hundreds came to students may winter in DeLarnl with no break in the 
review with us the past and praise thç Lord for his mar- line of their pursuing.
velona goodqesa. Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs Coleman, Dr. In a volume lately perused, these closing words of a upon the juat and upon the unjust, and permit» all classes
Morgan, Dr. Morehouse and other officers of Home Mie- prayer have stayed with me “When Christ has for- of mankind to participate in the bounties of his Provi
sionary Societies in Boston and New York, gave finished given ns, help us to forgive ourselves ! Help ns to for- deuce, or to enjoy. In their measure and relation, the?
addreasea; Dr. and Mrs MacVicar of Virginia Union give ourselves so fully that we can even forget ourselves provisions of his beneficent government, an pffiuiiative
University, Dr. Osborn, President of Benedict, and other remembering only Him ! and so let thy kingdom come; reply may be given. But when it cornea to his love as a ,
noted workers spoke on such subjects as, Spelman’a we ask it for the King’s sake, Amen." matter of distinguishing grace and personal delight in
Alma; The General Survey of Spelman’s Twenty Years; Spelr.mn Seminary, Atlanta. individuals, all are not alike ita recipients. The Bible
The Work of Negro Women in the Home, in Public constantly makes a diatinctiou between those who please

him and those who do not. It speaks of those who are
Christ

Four days last November were devoted to the célébra my pleasure twice to visit with his family. Miss Mac- 
tlon of the twentieth anniversary of the school and the

if the inquiry has reference to God's love of goodness 
ami benevolence, whereby he c*usaa his sun to shine

<
I
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Destruction by Fulfilment.
Schools, in Society, in chnrch and Missionary Activities; 
and Hospital Work for Women. Many of these addres
ses were published in onr valued little monthly, "The 
Spelman Messenger" edited by Mias Werden, a native of

the heirs of his salvation, and those who are not 
telle us of those whom he calls, in a peculiar and special 

There are two ways by which a system or an organism sense, "his own." In hie great intercesaary prayer, he
Ontario. I regret that it is no longer in my power to may be destroyed. One is by blight, or ruin, or general mentions them as those whom the Father hath given
send this paper to friends in the Provinces. Interesting desolation. Some storm comes; some overwhelming op- him ; whom he would hive God keep nnto the heavenly
discussions took place at each gathering when the condi- position presente itself ; some wave of annihilating power Kingdom ; to whom he would have him extend the
tlona of the Negro race, past and present, gave food for 
reflection. The experience of many alnmnae present

same delight and interest as he did to him; whom he 
wonld have one in him, as he and the Father are one, 

testified to the refining and powerful influence of their the records of anch destruction, and the pathway of hie- that they all might spend a spiritual and eternal exist- 
Alma Mater. The occasion was moat inspiring and all tory ia strewn with the wrecks it has left behind. The ence together. Here we perceive a love of the highest 
felt encouraged and strengthened; felt also a glow of other ia the more benign, beneficent, bleaaed way of ful- value aud of marvelous character. It is eternal, un- 
pride at being connected with ao noble an institution. fillment. The dawn goes, but it was swallowed up in changeable, unique, gracious and spiritual. It Is the re- 

Six of "Spelman’a loyal daughters," as onr school the glory of the morning. The boy is lost, but the man suit, first, of divine choice; second,'of divine drawing; 
song haa it, have gone as missionaries to Africa, while takes hia place. The bud ia destroyed, bnt it is pre- third, of divine preparation; and fourth, of divine esalta- 
othera are fitting tbemselvea for life work on thkt Con- served in the unfolding leaf or fragrant blossom or per- tion. It had ita origin in the councils of eternity, and 
tinejit. Mias DeLaney, a graduate in the Academic, fected fruit. The ayatem ia set aside, but only because finds its manifestations in the regenerstien and aancHfi- 
Nurae Training and Chriatian Workers Depart mente, ia it merges into something larger, better, grander, which cation of the believer, in his Son, Jesus Christ, as well as

in the glorification of the body and soul in God's own

sweeps over It, and it ia gone. Where it was it is not, 
and what it was it never again shall be. Nature is full of

now on her way to Michnra, near the Zambesi river. She ia ita fulfillment, ant) of which it was a prophecy, 
has taught several years in Georgia and Florida. For
some months, while the colored convention was await- to grasp this principle, in respect to tne religion of Jesua 
ing the necessary funds to send her, Misa DeLaney vieil- Cbriat, as related to the Hebrew cult, was the hnmble 
ed the churches explaining the missionary work and the martyr Stephen. Peter did not get it until afterward, 
needs of Africa and becoming well known to the home nor did John, nor any of the others. But Stephen seems 
laborers. A native Chriatian and hie wife are now at the to have been lifted to a lofty plane of vision, and saw 
station assigned to her and for some time she will prob- things as they were. We have heard him speak against 
ably be the only foreigner. We are glad she ia to be un- this holy place, the suborned witnesses said, meaning

the temple, and against the customs of Moaes. Well,
Amongthooe who daring 1901 were called Iron. u. to doubtlee. they had, only not a. they reported it. One 

enter Into the Hoetelry of Rest, wa. Mra. Whaley, a dear “• 1n th« manner of a report, while being trathfnl
old nantie and moat familiar 6gure on the Campns. She aa to ita eubatance. He bad ipoken againat Herod'a It makea a food deal of difference whether yon take
waa one of the firat pnplla, attending faithfully ever aince temple and again*. Moees' law But it waa only becauae hnld of God, or God takes hold of yon. Said a father:
the memorable daya of the baaement. We mlaa her in opposition to both he set Je.ua Cbriat. The temple ,.My mtle girl to day refused to let me take hold of her 
warm expressions of gratitude, her happy countenance, аасгібсе waa needed no more since the world’s offering jjand n we wfTc wa|king together : she thought she 
her kindly words of sympathy and encouragement, but had been made. Moaea ceremonial bad nomorea place, ahould go alone. But when we came to a place which
moat of all do we miss her prayers-iach marveloai alnee He, of whom It waa prophetic, had proclaimed and „lippery, ahe took hold,.firat of my little Snger, and
petitions—never to be reproduced. ■ She laid once to me, wrought out hie mlaaion. There was destruction of both, then, aa it grew more lev, of my whole hand Aa we 
•T can’t pray grammar. Honey, bnt the Lord know, b”1 11 "*• the deatrnctlon of enlargement, of unfolding. went on and it was growing vor«e. she let go entirely.
what I mean, and alway, sends the blesalng." °f ,0r bolh’ And 1<jd' l*“Khl b7 ‘h« îtron'g.lnd thâta'h^could поЛяГипІева \ leU^Sowr

This, my third year at Spelman, finds me more enthos- SpMt. waa great enough, clear-viaioned to catch ,,j have bfen gapping slipping for the last
iastic regarding the profession of teaching and more and hold the thought. eleven years, and the reason Is that I have not put my
fond of thia particular work and I welcome the days and Th<re ia something worth thinki3g about in all this for hand into the hand of God I have 1been trying to take 
their duties. To be associated with » noble a band of w« gri«. «"«time.-t what «em, de,traction htid of him>«toolta.kln g him ‘o^e ^ ^ ^
consecrated women aa compose the teaching staff, ia in when it la only fulfillment. The mother mourna when j,ave tQ ^ dethroned first. If our hands are placed in
Uaelf a benediction. Nnmeroua are the openings for her baby boy cornea to put away hie childish things, when hla whose throne lain heaven, we can never fall
pointing out the true from the false, of proving what ia «honld rejoice at the coming of a mao. We lament into hell."—D. L. Moody.

It seems a somewhat surprising thing that the first one good time and way. ШШЦШ
The glory of thés predeatinHting and redeeming love of 

God liée in the fact that, as far as the recipients are con
cerned, it ia undeserved. It takes hold of the sinner in 
his sins, puts into him the inclination to repent -v ' •
accept the offers of salvation tendered him in the , - • ,• 
aide him all along his Christian career, andensu»-* hia 
final entrance in the everlasting habitation. Over it. 
and through it runs the song of redemplivèxand perfect
ing love. He who becomes a partaker of iv^>x«ta 
of merit, bnt of sovereign and amazing grace—Ureader the Bngllah flag, blees ita protecting power !
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